Dealing with pregnancy in radiology: a thin line between science, social and regulatory aspects.
The participation of pregnant women in radiology can be an emotional experience. The word "radiation" understandably invokes fear and uncertainty. Irradiation of a foetus should be avoided whenever possible. However, radiological examinations of pregnant women are often justified and unintended exposures do occur. Also pregnant radiology staff may remain working in the department. Lack of knowledge about the effects of both ionising (X-rays) and non-ionising (MRI) radiation is responsible for anxiety of patients and workers. If foetal exposures occur, they must be quantitatively evaluated and the risk put into perspective. This paper is intended to inform radiology managers, radiologists, technologists and referring clinicians in their management with pregnant patients and co-workers. The paper describes conceptus doses for both patient and worker that are associated with radiology practice, reviews the risks and effects of in utero irradiation, and discusses current national policies, international guidelines and practical aspects.